
Tuo dawd iSueuing Visitor. plod. "What do yott mean by bU Specimen Gases.' -

Jaok ' sked one of the white men B H Cliff rd. Ifew Gaseel. Wla. w

nnimotloDi ' troubled with neara!gta and rbeuma"and wh, thispresent, ttomfton dlwrdePWi, nU
"Wait, end I will show ya."sald the ; ,iTer anvt,d to ao alarming de-doct-or.

He then felt in the pockets j pre, ap elite fell vy, aod he wae A GOOD GARDEN PAIS!
terribly L.U and strengtn.

To beSuccessful inn this
ilBusiiiiess

Only Pure,FreshYou Should Plant
and Reliable G

I sell Robt Buist's acknowledged by the truckers of Raleigh to be
superior to all other makes and

I am pleased to offer an asortment of

M -.- i-
t i is sis mis

j;
ASPARAGUS,
BESTS, i!
CABBAGE, (U varieties),
CARROT,
OELttKY.
OUUU4BER, ii
OOLLAnMJO,
KALE.
LEt'TUCE, ii

i LEEK,
; 2 MUSTARD,
tt OK R A, It

i ? :

(Baipdem iPeas,
(Northern grow u.)

dDimaoim Sets
Gojrjm and Beans.)

all at jm HALBOBBirrS,
Headquarters for Drugs and Seeds,

Three bottles o K lea trio Bitten eared
him.

Edward rtheoherl. Harr ebuTg. Ill,
had a running sore on his leg uf eight
years' standiug Use 1 thre bottles of
Eleotrlo on er sua seven ooxa oi
Kucklen's Arnica 4 ilve, aod bis leg is
sou iid and well Jhn Speaker, Ua
twia, O, had flvu large fever ores
on bis leg, doctors t .Id be was incut
ruble. Due bott" Electrio Bitters

iamloueb x
iss-iitt-

nas

cured biut ent
MacRae,

A.KDSIW f. J HC8, Lin. H. Rotstib
guineas Manager Aich'titiupt. B'ld'g

15. in charge yards andI shops.

ROYSHR, PARK & CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Boyster Co.)

MANorAcrutKBS or

Doors, hash, Blinds, Scroll Work,

STAIR HAILS

and all Other Kinds of Building
Material.

Will contract to bui'd anywhere in the
State, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood workinjr machinery. We are lo
cated on the S. . L. Railroad, which runs
through the bes' timbered lands in North
Carolina, from which we get our logs an 1

cut our own lumber. This enables us to fill

orJers of any s!ie or dimension on short
notice. W can cut 18,000 feet a day. Our
Dry Kiln has a cap city of 50,000 feet, and
we cut, dry and dress lumber for the public

at reasonable rates.
Telephone No. 135

Our yard and shops era on West street, at
wmt turminaa of Edenton street. feb24

New Novelties!
Fashionable tints ic Fine Stationery:

PRIMROSE
VIOLET
YaLE BLUE
ROE
L4VENDAR
AZURINE
HELIOTROPE

Fine Stationery in Cream and White:

IRISH LIEJf
EGYPTIAN LINEN
LINEN CLOl'H
CRCQUILE EGG SHELL FINISH
BKTIK WOVE
ENGLISH REPP
KID FINISH

FLAKE
BANK NOTE BOVD
FtcENCH QU1DRII L. .

As we are headauarters for Station1
erv w can furnish any kind of Fine
Stationery you may wish, Envelopes
to match.

R&LEISH SUTIOHIRY CO

W Q 8E P A & Mam. jer.
Phone 143. Opp. P wtoffice

Real Estate. Rent Collecting, Fire.
Accident and Casualty

Insurance.

ELLIOT

NEvV OPFIUE,

No Steps to Climb.
No. 10 West Hargett St.

H. F. Smith & Co.,
Cor. Fayettev'lle aud Martin Sta.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in all the popu- -
lar brands of

I

Ciaars ar d Tobacco,
Smokers' Goods and Walking Canes.

Ewrythine new. Onr ent're stock is fresh
and embraces all the favorite brands of the
best manufactonei in theoountry. rrop in
aoasee us. iebl7

For Rent.

'USUSIBD ITIBT ATSaBOObT,
IKxeept oaaday,)

iUE VISITOR Is eerved by carriers ..la the elty at 25 ceuu per month, 1

payable to the carrier la advance. I

Prices for mailing .l per year, or
H cent per month.

Coinmuniotloos appearing in these i

columns are bu. the expression! of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone art
responsible.

A erots mark X after your nam?
informs yon that your time out.

Address all orders and eommnnlea
lions to

W. n. BItOW.V, Sr.,
Raleigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will b
Fire Gents per line each Insertion.

Office Upstairs over lr..I. Hal
Bobbitt's Drus Store, 2d floor.

fjAI4r 'Jiw CNttCTuvTIOS

KALEIUH. !t AKCII 5, 181.
NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Not a single death occurred in Sa-

lem daring February. There were 15

in Winston. 4 white, 11 colored.

Charlotte Observer: There was a
ran on plows and hoes Saturday. The
farmers are making ready to start
down the farrows this week if the
anshlne continues.

Mr A F Page, of Aberdeen and Ral-

eigh, who was last week seriously
iek at Aberdeen, has recovered and

retnrned to Raleiph. f

The Oarthage Free Press is the name
of a new populist paper, the first is-

sue of which appeared today. Mr H
F 8eawell, a lawyer, is the editor.

DrHB Battle delivered an address
a few davs ago, on the state experi-
ment station.before the Elisha Mitch
ell society at the university.

A private letter from a person in
Tampa, Fla, does not give very sat-

isfactory news of Senator Vance's
health.

The president and first vice presi-

dent having retired frem the news
paper business, Editor Burbank, of
the Sentinel, formerly second vice
president, becomes president of the
iNorth Caro ina Press Association.

It is quite freely talked on the
streets of Statesville that Hon W D
Turner visited the Hon A Leazer at
Mooresville Saturday and spent the
day with him in conference, the in
ference being that one or both of
these gentlemen will run for congress
in that district. It could not be learned
what agreement was reached, but it
is now the general opinion that Mr
Turner will be a candidate.

The United States Court of Texas,
has decided that a negro cannot ride
in a Pullman car, if the company ob
jects The scit of N W Cuney, ex
collector of customs and republican
politician, against the Pullman Pal
ace Car Company for $5,000 damages
for refusing to sell him a berth in one
of the Pullman sleepers hauled by
the International and Great North
ern Railway was decided in the Uni
ted States Court jit Galveston last
DTI day against the plaintiff. Notice
of appeal was given. The case of
Samuel McCoy, Identical with that of
Cuney, and the same amount of dam
ages, was dismiss 3d. The ground of
contention was that the Pullman
Palace Car Company had no right to
discriminate on account of color. The
Jury held to tbe contrary.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
tlon, uougns ana uoias. lr you nave
never used this great cough medicine.
one trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all dis
eases of Throat, Chest aud Lungs
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that la claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at John Y
MaoRae's drug store. Large bottles
00c ana I .

A SOUTHERN NEGRO'S "JACK.'

One of the first questions asked by
County Physician Wilder, when the
body of Dallas Stowe, the negro, was
found hanging by a grapevine in the
woods near town, was: " Where's his
Jack?" At this question the negro
audience fell Dock as if getting away

.k- - m.nA brooaht out a i
'I VUr - acrnva. sa'
in box. He opened it, and It was

fauud to contain a snake's bead, a
ooropin, a piece of Iron, a rusty key,

r, bunch of "witch's yarn" and an
ounce of salt. "This," said the doc.

tar, isle the Jack Eight out of ten
negroes carry the. With it they
conjure' their enemies, throw a spell

over them, and the average negro
holds the Jack in mortal dread. To
show you their fear of It, just offer

any negro here a dollar to pat this
box in hi pocket " The off or was

made, buc no one would touch it. Dr
Wilder brought the box to the city
and tried the darkies ou it. but not
one of them could be Induced to
touch ic The doctor has hang this
Jck iu his back yard, and says that
bis turkeys, chickens and woapile are
safe for the winter. Charlotte (N C)

News

Dr. Talmage and the Tabernacle Their
Relations Mot Likely to be Severed.

New York Sun.
A few weeks ago, when the fate of

the big Brooklyn Tabernacle seemed
to be sealed, and there was no pros
pect apparently of relieving it from
its crushing financial obligations, the
Rev Dr Talinage announced to the
congregation his intention to resign.
He subsequently stated that he would
ormally sever bis pastoral relations

on the first Sunda y in March, the 25th
anniversary of his connection with
the Tabernacle. It if probable, how
ever, that the 40,000 or 50.000 people
who wil be drawn to tbe Tabernacle
next Sunday morning in expectation
of hearing Dr Talmage's farewell ad-

dress will be disappointed. It Is alto
gether likely that Dr Talmag will

announce that, in view of a more
cheerful financial outlook for the
church he has consented to continue
his pastorate and withdraw his re-

signation.

Round the World on a Dollar.

Miss May Sessions, a young woman
who claims to live at No 478 Wash
ington street, Boston, is following In

the foottteps nf Paul Jones 8he
says that she made a bet of $5,000

with Frank P White, a real estate
dealer in the "Hub," to set out from
this city with only one dollar in her
pocket and to beat Jones around the
world.

THE DEVIL HAD HIM.

During one of the roll calls yeater
day Mr Reed was standing in the
rear of the hall of the House with his
hand upon the head of Mr Kilgore

That reminds uie of a story," said
Mr Talberr, of South Carolina, who
occupies the seat next to Mr
Kilgore. -

Let 's have it," said the Texas
man and the Maine man. in a sort of

dnet.
"Well." said Mr Talbert, "a sailor

landing in a seaport town one Sun
day thought he would go to church.
The edifice was crowded, but he
finally found a place on the pulpit
platform, directly underneath the
preacher. The minister warmed up
in his appeal to the unconverted.
Noticing that the sailor was a Strang
er, he bene over him, gasped him by
the hair of bis head, and impressively
sbouied: "My dear sir, do you know
that you are going straight to hell?

'"I shouldn't wonder,1 said the
ailor, looking up. 'I se the devil

has got me by the back of my head.'"
"Now," said Mr Talbert to Mr Reed,

"I don't mean to compare you to the
devil "

"Don't say a word," interrupted Mr
Reed. "The story is too good to be
spoiled by an explanation." Wash- -
ington Post.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
vnr Doras, tetter. ohaDDed hands.
hiatus, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to giv
nerfect satisfaction or money reiuna
ed. Price 25 cents per pox. For sale
by John Y MacKae.

Did you ever see any prettier
weather for March? if it will only
sUy so for awhile the roads will soon

ardenSeeds.
better adapted to our soil & climate.

these seeds, including:

see eeeeM......... ....M ...M ...M

ii
MELONS,
.jMON SEED, ii

: : rAKSLKi,
ti PARSNIP, ii
: PUUPKIN,
ii PEPPcKS, x:
:: RAODlStt,
ii SALSIFY.

ti SQUASH,
BPlPlAOtf,

H
TUMU'OES, I

TUtlJSIPd, &c. !: :u eef aeteee ii
eeee . e

Land Sales.
Notice of Sale.

By virtue of a decree of ths Superior Court
at wake cuuty, duly made iu the special
prooeediug or ti. McO. Snow, dm'x, &c., vs.jry a. onoA ei. al., 1 will uxuj-- e to public
sale at Uie court nouse dojr in the city of

aleiiiQ. on Monday. Jiarcti 26th. L&)i. the
following d scribed real esiaie, viz: A lot of
land ou uie uorner of Halifax and Johnson
streets, in uie city of iUteiii, fciio va tu the

e place." rum laud wdl oe di--
vuei aud soi i iu lots Ironci ix ou HaLfax.

ouuaon and Salisbury street. Also a cer
tain other lot of load j oat south of the south--
ru oouuuary una ot tie city ot ttaleigh, on
hd a utn aide of Pers a street extended.

ajjoiuiug lot lorirurly belonging to Prim-ro- at

on lue ntrta aui thu lot formerly be-
longing to Va n on the south. Terms of
nuUa Uae thrd cnah, balance at one and two

ears, with lnterei at eight per cent.

Raleigh, Feb. tds

Sale of House and Lot
By yirtue of power conferred on me by two

certain mortgages executed by fi Stanley Mc- -
iuvjriaauu wue.jvane jiciutyre. wmca said
mortgages are duly recorded negisterv tfake
county, in oooa ftQ lis, at page 00", and
oooa ao 124, page 500, x will Oder for sale to
tne hih&jt otudar for caau, at the court
uoUBedoor. on Saturday. Marc?. 17. 1894.
the house and lot in smd mortgages de-
scribed lying just eaot cf the city ot Kaieiga,
on the went side oi Smita street adioinijir
the laooa of a Lioa aud others, being

iu ahap. , fronting 42 feet 9 inches
ou smitn iud running oacK 1J3 feet.
.ouao m tuo same uuie anu place a lot oi
household aud Kitcheu turniture.
lelu tda Li tf lAutOul. Mortcacee.

italeigh. H U. D'eb 16, im.

Cavet is, and Trurte-Mtr- kt obtained, and all Pat
ent twsme scouauctep lor moderate fhi.
Ovn Orrtce is Oppoitc U. S. patent Office
and we can secure patent in leu time toan tboM

.remote iivw Huingiuu.
Send model, drawinc or pnoio wiu anenp-tlo- n.

We advise, if patentable or not, free o(
charge. Our lea not due till patent it secured.

a sinMUT. HowtoObtaln Patentt," with
cost of tame In the U. S. aiu! XKcien countne

J sent free. Address, ! .'
iC.A.SNO.Wft:.OOJ
7 QfP Wu

LAdD SALES.
Hotue and Lit cor daie.

By virtue of autnonty couferred by
a certain deud of inorr.g tj, executed
on tbe tltu day of auril, ltfUl, by
Turner R Jons aud Fauaid J jus, tils
wife, to Ed H Lee it J, aud regis
tered iu tlie otll;e of the tteglnCer of
Deeds tor rVauo cuuaco, N J, in oooa
11CS, at page 2(1, we will on

Tuesday, ikUrea 40, 1694,
jell at public aucuoii, to las uighest
bidder, tor casu, a uojsj ud lot iu
Kteiga township, VKj cjauiy, SS

i, e. of tbe corporate iiunu ot tbe
City of Kateifb, situate u iu weal
side of an unnamed street ruuuin at
right angles soutn Iroui d rau street
extended said lot Oeing rjot angular In
shapa, fronting 661 feet on said no--
named street and running back 105
feet to the Galling line bounded ou
the north by tbe said Jones and
Beverly Short line and on the sourh
by the Wm 1'hompsou llueforfullde
scription of said lot reference is made
to said mortgage. Un said lot u loo
ted a house coutaluing a score and
five rooms and stabies nnd necessary
outhouses Also one gray horde
named unarue, eleven years old, oue
uray mare sold said Jones by (fid a.
Lee St Co, and one s otced mllcu oov
rime of sale la o'clock m. riaceof
sale county court bouse door in ctai
eigh, N O. This e'ebruary 17, 1894.

nAX WUUU & d Ax JVOUU,
fe!7 tds Attorneys for Jlortgigees.

Mortgage Sale oi eal ristauj.
By virtue of power conferred on me

by a certain mortgage deed, execu
ted by J F brown, aud duly recorded
in Registry of Joustou county in oooK
A, JNo o, 1 will oner lor sale at tbe
court house door la tbe oity ot Kal
eign, N C, to tae highest bidder, for
cash, on dlonday, jlarob 19, 1181, at
1 o'clock m, the land in sail more
gage desorioed, being lot. No S io the
ttlvieion of the lauda of the Ute John
K Brown. Said lot having oeen as
signed In said division to tne said J F
crown, oald land said to contain 91
acres and lyiug wubiu one half mil
of the village of Earpsooro, NO.

a F MO.iTA(iUiS,
fel7 Attorney for Mortgagee.

iiV-- Ii Rogers,
No. 12 Kzciiaage,

Wholesale and Retail Produos Oommission
Merchant and dealer in chiokeni, eggs, but
ter, NObaooa. Call or drop me a postal
whsn in need of anything and save money
Ohiacens and eggs aspeoitlty. Oouign

0 O.i'lrkaiW "'Anely brsd
merit to secure the conlidencfor ru'iiafThe dwelling house on Davie street, be-

tween Favetteville and Wilmington streets,
and the office corner Wilmington and Davie
streets.
febl7eod2w AW FRAPS.

ndre communities and hold it year atfoody
be In order. aunts solioited. )agni ( BXB nOWO 9 orsapanuseouL .

i

from bomb that was about to ex--


